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GO» dN.MJY RIGHZ.

"Blessed are they that do His cummandments tliat
they may have riglit to the Tree of Lifo and may enter
in through the gates into the city'"

'3od azd my Righit 1-Sovereign to Thee, 1 bow,
1 wa o kneel before Thee now,

Swa o obey Thee in cach high behest,
To aid thy quest, -

Set Thou thy siga and seal tipon my breast!
I rise, thy Red Cross Knight,
To battie for the right,

To lead or follow in thy lioly war,
To heed nor wound nor =cr,
To staaid for The

Corne life, corne death, as Thou hiast stood. for me 1

God and rny Riglit ! my r:ght to guard the opprest,
Tu succor the distrest;

To lift the shadow and to right the w6rong
To cheer the wor] d with song.

Thiercfore my arnior shall be always bright
As fits a loyal kriight,

And faith's owra %eapons shall nake goodi ry right.
Therefore, rny life, uithout reproacli or fear,

Shall, year by )ear,
Relict tie glory of a higlier sphere:
Arid always, evterywherc, on land and sca,

Through aIl crusade shal lx-
Displaycd the banner which Thou ga% est nie;

-Tilt 1-le shall cornc agai
Woerighit it is to reigu.

S. E. SMITH.

.4 GCHZLIYS (.ffJL VENUE.

~UDGE ELDON'S haindeomt, carrnage and pair,
roldrpil wy ih'etw cuanmý nro drailaaywtit w ocuntul
a beautifully dressed wunman, and tho other a
sweet, delicate looking1 child. On the dtior-.qtep,

gazing wistfully after thom, was a litt:h, gir], but puorly
clad, in some cutWon garnient, which liazd-y kepi. out

the wind of the bleak, JYecember day. Her poor littie
unshod feet ivere blue with cold, end thiough tire
raggeud eliawl, ahe wvore, could.be seen lier curly, un-
keipt hair.

IlO, dear ! what shall I do? V' sie oried, i h ave
been out ov'or since narly morning, and no one bias
given me a penny. Myl1 but them foik8 is terrible
proud," shoe reilected, turning lier eyes again in the
directiun of the retreating carniage, for something eIse
had arrested lier attention for a few moments, further
down the stroat. IlWhen I noddedl and smiled to cmn
and wzi$ about to -o forards and spoak, that lady, she
just drew lier qilli skirts round lier, and hurried the
littie girl out into that carniage, just as quick as shoty
and-')

tBe off with you, you. little berar," exciaimed the
merchant, on the stop of whose store sire stood.

IPlease, sir;" she faltered, Il Mayn't I stay here a
wee bit longer 1" but beforo this, Mr. Miller had turned
back into his s3tore, leýtvim-g th.i Iluor child to, face thre
bitter ivind of that cold niglit, fôiw it -was now quite
dark. After crossing two or three brngbt1y lighted
streetg Mamio Wilton turned into a littie dark alley,
and at tho far end of it she pausod on the thrcshold of'
lier home, if cuch it could be calle-a iow, da&k room,
which had once served the purpose of a cellar, orn-
dorgroundt kitcher-, with one broken window through
wvhieh the Sun scarcoly ever shone. It hadl bardly any
furnituro in iL, in fâct, nothp:ig that could come undler
that heading, except a large sirmchair and a semali round
table ,oven the.,o wure battercd and ei.ngcd, and it wus
easy to.,sou tlrej bi~d bocu through saverai generations.
To-night a tiny, wkvax candie htrned on tire liftlc' tible,
affurding a dlim, ]ght tO a '.voman, Who sat sewing, with
wuary cyc.,, oni a white shirt. À& pile of tireu, alxeady
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tiniehed, lay in a basket heside hur, andi 8till skie stitched
on, regardiess of a sinali ehoduw on the opposite wall,
uztil Mamie atolo sf!ý up behina hier, and putting her
arns, around lier niotlier's neck, burst inu tuars.

O, mother, she 8obbed, Ilthre day alLer to-merrow
wiIl bue Christmas, and I do se want te buy you a littie
Lea, a:nd a cake, that yen' miglit bo stron2eler te go on
with your work, the next .day, for you won't sow on
Christmnas, wiIl you Mammny V Mrs. Wyallon did net
ansiwer for a feo.moments, she was thinking of Chrisit-
mua dayis of ber own childhood, which were se diMfr-
froin theze alto wus obligedl te give her child. For a
short, time she was quite overore by these happy
nimeoies, but remombering thut ne tinie must ho lest,
abe pressed hier littie daugbtor te ber, and saidi '-My
chiid il miust bo done, va caunt werk jut when il

Little Blanche Elden drove home in alrnost as inucli
grief as Mamie herseif. She had noticod the thin, pale
face cf the littié girl, at the ehop door, and %wouid have
spokern a word cf sympathy te thG ohild, had ber
ruother pormitted it. Uer lat thought that tigbt, and
Iho first the fdllewîiit mcrning was cf the poor, littie
strangor.

She begged lier nitmma ta take lier inte town again,
that day, and Mis. Eidon wvho granted ber oniy child's
requcat, whene*ver it -%vu in ber pcwer, at once con-
soute They drove, ranch to ]3lanche's deliglit, te tihe
ane storc as yestorday. but ne littho, 8hivering figure
waa ta ho seau to-day. The iiext place they entorea
was a toy sirop, sud bore, Blanche, iuai'ing bex nrother
tu make, some purchases, stoie quietly te the door. No
oe wus W bu soau. howvever, except s;oue working
mon whe were laying a newv pavement. Blanche, alter
iooking in every direction for lier ycung friorrd, let lier
thoughta tur ta tu-raerrow's festivities, but iras soon
startled by a hoarge cougi, a littie distance freinlier,
and lifting bier eyes i th«i direction whence it came,
as espiod the old plaid 8harvi, iwhich she knw bo-
loriged te thre littie girl Èeo Iutd soon the day before.
Sb(% uttered, a little cry cf joy, and eponing thre doer,
crosed th road te wvhoe Mamie rîteod.

IlLittle gil"as said, 't re you very coldt"
Mmie tumned tquickly te Seo Who was addressing ber

ini this manrrcr, and recognizing th3 Judgeslittle daugh-
ter, si howod, siniled, andi angwoed .I W'eli, Mie~,
1 is rather coid, but P'm, -etting se used te iL, that 1
bardly nimd.>

"Poor lithol. thing- , said Blanche, lier ayez filling
w tlh tsas thon *ihe addcd quick!y, 41Y ou must take
ithis,'> andi sic droplied into Manii's hand a 8hining
coin.

At this meurent Mr.Eldon opened theadoor eppo.
Bite, but a;tood,,speiibuna on the atop. could that bc
lier child 1 ïes it wvaz. What %vould people thinki1
She inrmediately crou'ed1 te where they steed, witb the
intént ion of leadting It.l.incle away, 'but ms %bc neareda
thçuir, tbcso worde c*ught lier car-"i 0, Miss ! IIow

can I thank you 1 1 will ho able now te geL Mainma
soine tea, and ie w1l net, have te work on (ihrisimae."
Thon ber littie daughter repiod, <1 Yen are quite wel-
corne to it., I arn Bure> -and I would give yen sem*' more,
eniy if niother found ùut Bhe would bo e angry, fore
although rve bave lots cf money, she thinka it, is viaste
ho give it te -the poor.Y Mme. Bidon put ber bande
ho bier cars. lIer only cbild 8ayimrg that ber methir
would be angry if sire gave more than a fewi pence te, a
sharving littie one 1Il

Sire went te where the objîdron. atood ana putting, a
band on the shouider of each, Baid, addressing ber
daughter, leGive ber ail yen bave Blanche, and I wili
add ho il." She thon took the delighted Mamie into
a dry goods store, close at band, and bougbt ber a large.
hecavy sbawl, which as wrapped closely around ber,
bidding her ran home ah once.-

That night Mrs. Bidon toid ber buaband what had
bappened, and hhrough the influence of tiroir littie
daughter, they 'botir decided te lot a tentb of their
meney, from that Lime forth,-go te the poor in the great
City.

Toronte. G.

HE? WO ULD NO2' BE A B8 UTTERFLY.

By Mite. C. B. STL'SON.
The garden beds 1 wandered by

One bright and cheeiful niera,
When I found a new-fiedged butterfly

A-sitting on a thora:
A black and crimsoxs butterfly,

Ail doleful anrd forlorri,
I.theuglit that life couid bave iv, stiDg

To infantbutterflies,
So 1 gazedl on this unhappy thin,;

With wonder sud surprise,
Whxite saly wtth his waving vdng

Hé.yiped bis weeping eyes,

Said I, 'What can the maLter be ?
Why weepest thou so sore ?

'Witli gardon fair and sunlight free
And flowers in goudly store-'

But lie oniy turned away froa me
And burst into a roar.

Cried ie, 'My legs.are thin and few
Where once 1 had a swarm 1

Soft fuzzy fur-a joy to viev-
Once kept xny body warm t-

Before these flapping-wing-things grew,
Té hamper and deforse 1

Ait that outrageous bag 1 shot
The fury of mine eyc:

3aid Il ini scora, ail bumng hot,
ln rage and anger higli,

'You ignomiious idiot!1
Those wings arm made te fly l'

II do net want te fly,' said he;
il oniy want te squirin l'

Anid lie dropped iris wings dejectedly,
But:~tili his veice rvas firmn;

61 do net want to lie a l
I want te bce a wormn V

0 yeterday of unkriown iacl
To-day of unknown bias 1

I Icft 'ny fool in red and black;
The 1i.st 1 saw was this:

The creaturr nmadly climbirig back
mInt i chU&salx.
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5 With the Syr!au Igreotor noiv liôw ia It dodio?"
Why, hie fluger-tipe Meet as, ho greets ayone,

Tion, with faucif.&1 art
Touches brow, lips and heart,

A&nd Ilmay you bo bappyl"l ho saya as thoy part.

0 Wlle with bands beld togother and 11f ted on high
With a wish for the heaitti of the oue who gees by,

The brown Siarneso
Will flU on bis kneos,

Or bow down beigzuly wlth graefulest ease.
St. Aricholas.

FIELD SfIYDY FOR J/LY.

COVIETOUS HINDRANORS TO CUR1TITANITY.

can see clearly enough how grteed of gain closes
the eyes and blunts the conscience. Stili, itis
probable that this does not directly concern many

of us. What of oursoives ? Ras our Lord's warning,
"Take heed and beware of covetousnee-s," any lessons

for us 'i
Many of our Mission Baud members tako pains to

earn money s0 as to have soniething of their own to
givo. Thor8 are others again 'who handie a good doal
of money but nover seora to think that they bave any
rospousibility for tho way it is spont. You doubtless
agiroo that tho principles for giving, laid down in tho
OUd Testament, were nlot on too liberal a sosie. (Gon,
28, 22; Lev. 27, 30; Prov. 3, 9-10.). The trouble is,
we do not realize that these directions apply to us 0f
course when we are mon and women and tako out
place amena the world of earnors, we exPect to do Our
part in this work of supporting the Gospel, as in al
the othbr activities of life. For theso other things wo
are preparmng our atm by work, onr brain. by thought,
our patience and persoverance by constant effort; in
tii grace of giving may we also abound.

Little things are not despised by Qhrist. "REe that
is faithial in that which is lest 18 faithful also in
niuch ; and ho that àe unjust in the leat is unjust, aise
in nxuch' Principles that are workcd on in the day uf
amali, thinge will bo a foundation, to builtl un later. It
is motive, purpose, effort, that maire character; mot~
amount of display. The gift Christ pronouncod groater
than thoee of ail the rich was a very aniali one.

-Build to-day thon strong,, and sure,
With a firni and ample base;

Thon aaendint, and secure
Shall to-rrorrow find ita place."

Thero is one point in the J.-wish Iaw that 1 would
like you to, ezpecially consider. It is that the fiirst
fruits belonged to God. (Lov. 23, 9, 1l, 14 ; Deut. 15,
19.> They wvere noV to tako the harvest until the first'
oheaf vas wavedl bofore, the altar in acknowledgment

3

of Ris gooduoss. Sholild we, in the full light of ýthe
Gospel, do leas than the Joev 1 Nith Ilie daims ever
the firgt iJiere would be no question nt; to Nyiother «"we
coula spaoe anything, now." And that extra purso
would raroly be enipty.

Last sumnnir two frionds of mine, a niother and lior
daughter, listened te a sermon front the texb, "IWill a
man rcb God î Yot ye havea robbed meo. But ye say,
Wheroin have ive robbod thon? In tithes and offerings."
They had always contributed towvardsj the eupport of
their own chiirch, and other objects, wheu brought te
thoir notice, but hadl nover considered-what proportion
of their incoine was expended in this way. The
thought came to theni as to whothor they were included
in those who had robbod God. They deotermined
henceforth they would keop two pursos, in one would
be placed the tontli of ail the money they recoivod.
They lived on a farm and the fir8t nioney the niother
had was the proceeds of some poultry she hadl sent to,
market. Thore -%vas no l 'ocal call for help juet thon.
The following week the daughter was going into the
city, where sonie years befere ber brother spent a
winter, and had beon nmade to feel very niuch at home
in a certain church. To the pastor of this churcli the
money was taken te ho used for Missions. To explai*
her corning tho young lady tûla what led W1 the amount
boing givon ana the reason for bringing it to hli. lio
listened so quietly that she concluded he was absorbed
in a sermon, or soinething of tihat sort, and not maucli
interested; accordingly imado hor stay as short as poss.
ible. In Vhs ovening she attended the prayor-motingy
held lu lus church, and what wau heu surprise Vo find
hon story the themo of the pastor's address. So the
sermon from thzt country pulpit ochoed aud reOechoed
through its faithful hoanors.

"«Be ye doors of the word and not hearers oflly,
deceiving your own selves." B. S. .D.

QUESXIroNS F~OR JULY.

Whab is our subject this month P Pleaso explai,..
In whiat great trafflc do we see the evil1a of tho "lgreed

of gain" ? What are tho ovil effeots, on eyes aue, COn-
science ?

What two questions are next asked?
What do somoe of our Mission Band members taIre pains

to do?
WhVat do othor meinhers doP
Where do von flnd Principli§~ for giving in théoOld

Ttstinuit?
Do> these appîy to us8?
Wil..t do NVe expecr te do whien we are men auI womcn?
What prepai-atiunc; are we making for ife?
Whait did Christ siy about lIttie things?2
What arc he làtsG foundation stune.s fur charzeterP
WIîat go tu maire character ?
What gif t to tb c Trea-sury d id .t!sus s ty waî gro.tte.tt of

aUn
Whiat Point ini the ,Tcw isha law a-vu yout asked to CQflSider?
WiIî you flnd nnd re id the rcfertnces givora?
Wlîon wcre the .Tcv allowed te taste the~ harvest?
Mhat solcuin question is niext -.tkcd?.

WIIRt leqOnS do yýou gain from the lntorestiing stoity
that istoid ?

«Iï
A
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Our su1bjoot for prayor thîs inouth is "That. coeotoui;
bindrances to Christianity inay ho îemoved.> Lt ie flot
surprisiug that people wvbo live in countries>vhoe elthe
light of the world" neyer penetrated tilt tho last cou-
tury, should abject to being called "ileathon" hy nations
which pose as Christian, buit whose goveraniente allow
such covetous Iindrances te Christianity' as the opium
and liquor traffie. The contrast le not so great after all.
Those people iniglit bave be much higher in théi
eo6ie to.day, if nations ivlich bave tho Gospel iad. sont
thein more ouf that which clears the brain and ronowa
the heart, and less of that which intexicaites anid his.
Lt it shortsighted policyv te increnso the revenu&-of a
country by destro.ying tho souls and bodies of its in-
habitants.

XVe are fortunato, thfii xonth lu having two contribu-
tions straight frein Japan. 1'ie stery of "Theo fl
riestival> ig interesting, as showving the custons of that.
distant country$ and the touch of patriotisnu is pathetic.
Thera seemes to ho a clinging te old-time customs, lin%-,
thora is no e ntion of tho "xiew Leoaven" from i hiùh
we are hoping such groat thinge for Japau. Tho lotter
aigned ICone Ito, was written te Mîs. Gee, of Nova
Scotit, and is tUic, oxcperience of a Japanese girl who was
graduated frein our school in Az-ibu. Uer language and
composition, ail her own, and lier intelligent appreoia-
tion of the new religion, vrhich site bas enbraced, slieak
woll, net only for hereif, but for tho fitihlftil teac-hers
wlîo have so long laboed fur tiis rcslilt. Indeed tee
much cannot ho said for the work of the nsinre of
the W. M. &. inJ.tpan during thc]ast fific!en If~rs t
is worthy of ail praiete.

A miiiry w rites to the Nav York "'Oblzei've"
that one of the nîost t*ncouraging aut :iiggestive signs
oî the tines ini Japan is the l-wso ot tlw PBible b;;

.Tapanese in Itigli places. "Ev.idontly, wvith inany of
thom,» ho says, Il i8 a treasnred book." Ho met with
a Japanese consul ]ast yoar who had spent sone, tume in
the IjjTnited States-he huit attondod clîurch there and
rend and enjoyed a prayer book very ni -eh. Hoe gladly
receivod a copy of a Japante Testament and asked, for
anothor for bis servante. le died flot loing after
The zîîissionarv thinka ho was a true Christian, thougb
not a profossod boliever. The ohief of police in Yoko-
hanma choeriully granted his requ-est te distribute Bibles
among the policeman and lu the hospRtaIs. To the
niissienary's surprise ho said, "lIts teachings are glood.
and if they were follewed it would lessen iny work
very much." The Governor of Yokohama bas a Bible
and speaks well of xnissionary work. Count Lneuyo,
bas both an Eungllsh and Jap, xnese copy. Lt le bolieved
that there are niany secret bolievere; and perhaps fol-
loeors of Christ in Japan, ivho for varions reasons will
neot let it lie known.

Wu hope you have net censed te pray for the suifer-
ingrýpeopla of Armenia. Pray that GC>'d rnay showv the
"Cehristian goyeruments" of the world iat te do, and
tbén give theni strength and courage te do it.

0cr thanks are dilo to Uic young lady 'in Toronto
who kindly sont ils the, inteeting story on our first
pagre. _____

PLRASF, TAKE NOTICE-It is Only te clubs Of ten Or
niore, te ene addrcss, that the paper is ten cents a
yezir. This is the v'ery be-t we can de for yen.

Please reiiew, «t once:, we do net wish to lose your
narne frein Our list of subscribers.

FOR WEARYr WORKERS.

"0 sirenathon mne, that wieI stand
Firm on the l'ock, andal trong in Theo,

I Mnay etretch out a loving band
To w >tlers with the troubled sea."

SE L F- DENTA L.

Thore is a littie story on the pia'.pge which will in-
terest you all, and that le t.he stery cf the tlîre little
siaters who11 gw1%i te the M,%ission Band tho mone'y they
h.îd saved. for a bicycle. Now there je great fun in
bicycles, rie douht, blit there le it day couîing wh.sn
bic3-cleýi wil! net how tivit ene thought. In that day,
%witn these sisterg %vill, sen :4antUig oloe hesido the
gloiius &Lviour the littit, In-liau girl wboin they have
helpe'd te le;td to Hini, do yoiu thlin;ý they will féel sorry
for their leving litil., doett of zý1 dpnial ? Breil now
timV Diust l'o happ~y in the îholight ta.they are groiv-
in- like their Si.viour.

"Even chriztL Plleed not RioiselfV'

THE PALM BRANCH.
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FOREIGN CORRESPONDENCE

LETTfLI TO 2NIlS. GEE.

LS-Y DEAR FIEND :-We are strangors taocdi
other but not to Our MUaster, se 1 féel, th-at 1 have
a righlt to address you as iiy friend, for we are
friands of the M1aster and niiust «be ta one an-

othor. Miss Cunningliani told nie to Nvrite a loUter
telling about the work in Shiizaoka, aud it wviIl 10 a
hcelp te you, as ycu are wvorking very liard f'or thn
Missionary Society, which is doing a roat deal of gaod
in Japan. 0f courseo, 1 will do se gladly, but I must
asic yen to excuse nxy English as I cannot express rny
thoughts in a riglit way.

1 will tell yau a littie about myseif, how I came ta
be ane cf the workers. I wag just a country girl wbo
knew nothing about our Lord. When 1 'vas a littie
girl ruy uncle teck me ta a sinall tcwn aud I began ta
go ta Sunday school, as there wvas ai pré3achiug house,
and 1 was baptizcd. D-ut 1L did. not kuoiv mucli about
the Bible. Thon 1 went ta Toyko and 1 became ene cf
the pupils in Azabu school. As the days wcut on and
the years passod awvay, I learned more -ad more, and
at last I was brouglit ta the truc kuo.wledge cf God.
1 receivcd au education ;n Azabu sehool for six years.
-While I was thera I learned uiauy lessaus which great.
]y hclp me now. 1 graduated last Christmas and I
was sent hiera ta do. soniething for our Master, who
accepts aur little dccds wilIingly wheu wa do them,
tryiug aur very best.

Twic a month meetings for women axe held at four
towns out-gide cf Shizuoka. Twice a inonth meetings
fer chidren are hcld at twe towns autside of Shizuoka
-- They arc under the charge of the girls in the sehool.
Saine cf the meetings for wamcn are led by the Bible
women, and saine are l.ed by -Miss Cunningharù aud a
girl. Two meetings for w- 'n arc held iu the city.-
the womuen are ail very nice. I amn sorry te say that
wc fiud but littie change frein last year ln the numbers
attcudiug aur meetings or ln the interest maui.fested.
Qne of the childreu's9 meetings3 is very enconragIng.

Every Sunday threu Sunday schoels, under the
charge of the scheel, Eire opcned and the attendants
are quite-many-wve open thum %with singing and pray-
or. After thme lessan -for th,ý Sunday iq tau0lmt wu take
thein back ta the rooum wlhere thcy 'were before the
clamses werc, divided. They ail elng tagether and we
tell thcm a stcry. Miss Cunningham and lier girls
teach ln th 3 ehaurali Sunday 8chiol, which, bas about
fifty eidran. Eigit girls in the school are Sunday
scimool eachers. Thei cildren are apt te forget to
caine te~ Sunday scheol, as they are naL tauglit at hornie,
s0 we call thein in frein the streets. Sexuetixue.- it is
very liard ta gét thern in.

We have thirty-two mninbers ln aur lCing's Daugli-
ter' mîe't-ing. ,ig iton of thom aie iu Uic achool
nowv aud thea rest are cutsidc cf the sahcol. Eseli
mninber lias te work lifteen minutes cvory day lu aI-der
toecaru inoney te hîiîlp $allie good cause. WCe do huit-

ting %seing, niending stockings. pressiug fiowers aud
ocher thig.Wlien the Prosident aud 8ecrotary cf
the WV. X4 S. iu Canada wore beo, wvc heard thenisa
that thoso wheli are working for thi Society carn moe
in doing littie things. I think we Kiing'8 Daughiters
ouglît ta be carefful in every littie thing, in order to
help athers. We tire giving anc yen ta au Orpimanago
in Kanazawa, whera M.Niss Veazey is wvorking, aud fifty
cents ta an Orpimanage lu Toyka evcry nîonth. WC
have about twveity.two yen an Iîand. Eigliteen yen
eut cf the tweuty-two yen, is put iu the bank. XVe
beught several things for Miss Robertson to take home
aud soUl for aur King's Dauglîters meeting, se we are
net rich. naîv.

Once a înenth wc bave a meeting and talk with cach
aCher about t'he work. Scmetiines thase whe Lave
saumething te tell, speak out freely, wbile others are
knittîng. The King's Daugliters meeting is nct anly
for gretting neuey but for aur spiritual growth.

Twice a year a geucral, meeting of King's Daugliters
is hcld lu ane of the sehoal3 lu Tokyo orYooa .
.Reparts cf ail the Ring's Daughtcrs' secictieq lu Japa»n
arc read, Whon 1 was ln Takyo .1 used te go there.
It 18 ver-y pleasaut and prafitable for people engage d in
the saie wverk ta meet tagyether and talk over their
difféent plans of werk ; it broadeus the mind and is a
great hclp in mauy wvays. The first geucral meeting la
geing te be held ln anc cf the schools ln Yokohama
ain the l6th of May. I amn gciug te make up a repôrt;
cf curs ta send there. I arn sorry I canuot, attend the
meeting.

fIew I waould. like ta look ln upen ycur work and
athers work lu yaur country, but that canat be, se 1
must be centented with letters which the ladies receive
froni you.

We find, that muany people aie louging for i ta
help tberu, aud iu eider ta lot thein knew is love we
must watcli aurselves and try ta live near te our
Mastcr:'s, tcachinc.

M ay the -dear Lard Meiss yon iu ail your ivark and
crowu your wvork with -success.

Shizuoka, Japan.
Yaurs sincerely,

ICONe 120.

On earth Thou hidest, not ta scara
The eildren with Thy lighit,

Thon -showest us Thy face lu fleaven,
When %ve eau bear the sight.

FÂ&BEUn
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hddreSS'-COIISIN JoY, 282 Princess St., St. john, N. B.

Dear Cousins, yeni wiIl find a poemn on 2nd page
whitoih: iutended fer a reoitation, for yen. Cousin
Joy thinks it fine as wvell as funny, and lias found a
leeson in it which she would like al! lier lithie cousins
te find tee. XVill yen try 'i Tell it te your leader in
in the M. B. at ycur next meeting su ad Cousin Joy
wouhd be se pleutsed if' yen weuld tell lier the lesson
tee, in soma of your nice littlç, leters.

The "Dolls' Festival" will please you. Yen will
want te go right off te, Japa sa soon as you rend 1h.
Soine of yen will think yen de net have haif as good a
time in your ewu country. But boi-, about Christmas <h
They have ne Chiristmias, you know-they neyer wil
until tliey have ail board "the story of Jesus and Ris
love" for them. Qne thing is certain and that le tbat
yen do net play in this country %with the dolUe of your
aucesters (rnothera snd graudmothers) You are more
likely te go threugh tivo or three gencratiens ef dolle
of your oivn 1 Cousin .foy hepes the ' ithea Japaneso
play with their dolls evcry day ; that they are net k-ept
fer show only once.a year! Yen know hhey go round
ai the finie witli little baby sister or brother tfîstoed
te thnir backs. Row wvould yen. like 'that 1

DEAR COUSIN Joï.-This le the irst time I have
written t0 you. 1 take the PAÎ.M BRANCH and like it
very much. 1 think 1 have the answers te the May
puzzles. They are, IlWilling WVorkers," -"jesus WVept,"
"Happy Workers," and "Wherefere hy their fruits ye
shahl know them." 1 send a puzzle. I don't know
ivhtther itis right or flot. If itis,-willyou publish it?

London. Your loving; cousin, JENNiE. RusSELL.

DiEAi CousiN joy.-I think I h.-ve found the
answ.-rs te the MNay, puzzles. First, '<Willing Würk-
ers," second, l"jesis Wept," and third, «,Happy Work-
ers."9 The Pied Text is, "Whlereforc by their fruits
ye shal! know them." I have miade a puzzle, and if
you think it wvorth, printiug 1 wiil send it te you.

Your heving cousin,
New Annan, P. E. I. Louîs WR-liO-HT.

flzàn CousiN Joy.-I belong te the"a ge Smith"
Mission Baud of La Have Islaud. I take the P.ua
BRÀNcH and think it a very nice paper. I have found
the answers -te May puz.zles. The fliat is, I think,
"«Wîling NWOrkerst," second, "Jesus WVept," and third
4"Ilappy WVorkets." I think I iil close for tItis timo,
*.tt, love te you. leour loving cousin,

eDn&nt CousiN Joy.-Wo take the PALM Bn&NoH ini
our Mission Band and 1 oujoy reading it very muoh.
1 think I have found the auswers te, the May puzzles.
The firat lu <'Willingt Workers," 2nd>. "Jesus Wept,»
3rd, «"llappy Workere,") and the answer to the Pied
Text is "1Wherefore by their fruits ye shall know theni."
I enclose a puzzle which 1 would like published if yen
tliink it goed enough. Your lovipgr cousin,

Derehain Contre, Ont. AD.,ý DRACON.
DJEAf COUSIN JOY.-YOU have heard from me before,

but I hope yen will find a littho space in your "<corner"
for thia letter. The '"Loue Star" Mission Band %vill
en lose its dear president, Mrs. (Rev.) Dohson. We
will miss hier se znueh, as we ail love baer dearly. The
answers fer the May puzzles are, 18t, "lWilling Work-
e'a," 2nd, «'Jesus ýV-ept," 3rd, 'Happy Worker&."
Pied Text, "Wherofore by their fruits ye shall know
them." Your lovingt cousin,

Bermuda. ]lunv A. SIGGiNs.
Glad te Ijear, fromn our far off cousin again.-
Correct anis wers te May puzzles have aise corne freux

cousins Berzry Foster. Peti'ue B.iviere, Lucy flouil,
Sackville, and Susie IÉ. Barnes of Nappan. Susie's P.
S. says : "There are 18 P. U3s. taken in our Band, and
we, have a nienbership of 40." No answers -with
Jennie Russell's puzzle nor Louise IVriglit's.

DEAàR CousiN Joy.-I belon- te the "Cheerful
Givers'l Mission Baud. 1 take the PA&Lx BRÂNoU and
find it very interesting. I think I have found the
answers te the -first and hast puzzles iu the June num-
ber.- The firat is "ESufferers of .Armenia," aud the last
"Miss Cuungnéharù." Enclosed yen will flud a puzzle.
I hope yen wil think it worth pubiishing.

Your ioving cousin,
Guysboyo, N. S. HATTIE J'osT.
DzAR COUSIN JeY.-I belongr te the "Day Spring'

Mission Band. We talce the PAxLM BRÂNion and like it
veïy much. 1 thiuk 1 have found the answers te the
June puzzles. The fir8t is l"Sufferers of Armnenia," 2nd.,
,,Little GI eaners," 3rd,, "?4?iss Cunninghiam."

Your loving cousin,
Nappan, N. S.______ LENA L. RBeACH.

JULY .PUZZLES.

1 an conmposeâ ef 15 letters.
My 2 7, 4, means colour.
à1y l, 10? 12t 9# is a yeung herse.
mi ai, 3, 1., '% rneans te toucli.
2qy il, il. 1. 4, is the chie£ food et the Chinese.
my 1;-. :., -r. 6. meniws a slave or vassel.
My whole la the nauxe f our Mission Band.

.st. Jolin. Lois.
1 ATII composZC of 10 letters.
My 3, 5, 43, 7, 8, le Le stop.
My 12, «), 10, 11, la a number.
My 1, 2, 15, 19, is noting entrance.
M.y 10, 1:3, 14, 4, is a slender thread.
.My all ls what the Aposties said uto .te Lord.

Chîarlottetown. Diy
1 amncemposeci of 20 Ictters.
My 1,, lU, 13, 2", is to g1iLter.
My 15, 19, 12, 7, 14, is te stick te.
My 9, 11, Il, .3,14, je te, rock te, and fro.
My 2 4. 10 i te enploy.
Mv 17, 12. iý.s, 8, lus a klud of food used by the Chine
)Ny wliole Is % place ftsr gIrlIs to sew.

Nappan, N. S. C
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'HINA MAT&tiiI" OR TE, DOLL FLS7'fVAL.

G9 Rri Ieland that occupies the smalle8t portion of the
eastorn herniephere, thu3 country te %vhich former-
ly very Riltle attention wvaa paid, is now~ iutroduced
te the worid as tho victor over the Clhinese Em-

pire. No doubt the slightest inatter or- thîngt that ie
geing on in Japan ivili be sufficient te awvaken the
intorest of other nations, and -especially the old customns
and mannera that are carried down fremn tho fat distant
ages te the present day. Every people has its own
custerne différent fromn those of the others, but ours
are arnoDg the meet intoresting. Oh, how happy I
wouid be had I a lien that could fully describe these
interesting customis, as well as tho pioturesque scenery
of thie beautiful country 1 Indeod il is far beyond nîy
powers of description ; but let nme tull yoiu just a few
things about nîy own native land.

I amn sure rnost of you bave heard of Hina mateuri,
or the doil festival, and niay have wondered what it
ie. It ks more delightful and pleasant, as it cernes in
the charxning season of early epring, in which the
flowers begin te, sixule and the cheerful songeters eing
sweetly on the bough. :Reaiiy, the third of March kF
a great yearly holiday for the little gitis. When thie
occasion approaches they are busy decorating the houses
rwith -what are called O Hina Samia, tiny xnodeie of
people and thingi, the whole Japanese court in muinia-
ture. Steps are miade on the Tokonoma or aicoye,
covered with a nice cloth, the dolls occupying the
lxighest seat; and on the lower steps are placed all
kinde of furniture, frein the cabinet te the wash-tub.
Oze& or tables, spread with the best kinde of food, are
laid on tho lowest. Theso dolls and thinge are niostly
banded down from their ancestoe. Oh, they are juet
as cunning and pretty as they can ho!1 The littie folks
-who ueually do net bave anything te do in the kitehen,
aie allowod to prepare food by theniselvos in the emal
oven for dolle, witheut asking the ieip, of thei- mother
or sieters. The delicate plates and baskets are flled
with an endiess variety cf fruits and eweets. ]?each
bloseonis are put li handeorne vases, adding niuch te
the beauty cf the deceration, aud for this reason it je
aIso' called Morn no Sekleu, (festival of peach blossems>.

On thkz day girls invite each other andý they eat and
play, eitting in front of the dolle. They aise partake
cf a sweet drink called "altiro-zake. Oh, juet imagine,
the lasses dressed up ini their best and gayest kino
or garmente, walking along the streets te, their frienda'
bouses, wearing the'-shiny geta (dlogs) 1 They are se
sweet and iovely!1 Indeod this is the happiest day dur-
ing the year for the littie girls, who wait for and think
of it se earnestly that they can hardiy get te sleep in
the nights precoding. I can easily recali te my mind
with how niuch joy and delight I looked forward to
this holiday.

0f the enigin of this festival I arn net quite certain;
but it k probable that paper-deils, which were, the
chief play-things cf the girls o? t.he nobility in ancient
times, hiud beon changea te those which are new in use,
aud that there was not a special day fixed for the pur-
pose of playing wlth theni. Lt iz said tha', this festival is
oelebrated in order te, give seme idea te the litt.Ie girls
that they are te, keep the heuses wheu they grow eider.

The boys' festival takes jiit>33 on t1he fitT of M ty.
Lt is very much like that of the girls, but the dolle are
the figures of bravo warriors, who lived mtuy centuries
ago, andi thero is net a qingle doll th:ît reproients a girl.
Stuch warliko t.ays as sîvorl.4. spears, bowi and ar-rowsi
are used in decorating, and aise varions kinds of beau-
tiful fiage, nmado with brocade or wvhite orape, with the
ftialy crest oinbroidered or dyed. Out of doors the
gigantic papeL' carps are caused te float in th3 air from
poles, after the inanner of flaga. They are vory beauti-
fui, differing in colors. Lt is custemary te 8ond thoeo
carps as a presont iu tho firat May aftor the birth of a
mile child. \Vith the exception of the New Year,
tbis i8 of ail Japanec3e festivals, the one whose outward,
sigas are most ceflspicuous. The idea fa, that as the
ca-p swims up tho river against the current, se will the
bey, oercoming, ail obstacles, mnake hie ivay in the
wvorld and rise te fame and fortune.

1 ceuld tell many more things about these festivals
and other customis, but now will say adieu to you al
as I do flot wish te make you tired of rending.

Japan. Ai INAGAEIl.

ifISSIONr BARD WORK.

HOW TO BUILD UPT11E MIISSION BAND.

ISSION Bands are usually built up on the "Little
Sby Little" system, and persoual effort on the part

Sof eacli member. Truc, it needs a good mana-
ger at the head of affairs, but if each member

wiIl do ail he can, and if ail work fer the same cause,
naniely, the upbuiiding of Christ's Kingdom, then
that Mission Band, if consecrated te, the Lord, cari
accempiish much. let each one go to work in earn-
est, as though hie meant to acconiplish something.
WORKAS IrF WR IGES.! Here is aproblem for each of
us to solve : If we 'vere paid in money for our mis-
sionary work, how much a year do we earn ?

But after ail our efforts, PRAYER IS THE GREAT KEY-
NOTE OF SUCCESS INf THIIS WORLK Let each member pray
for the Mission Band, pray in faith, beiieving that the
promise is sure. "-What things seever ye desire,when
ye pray, believe that ye receive theni, and ye shall
have theru," Mk. I'. 24. "If ye shall ask anything in
MY Dame I will do it," John 14.14. There is noe
better ivay of building Up a Miscion Band than
fervent prayer, unîvavering faith, and then following
eut the Lerd's comnmand, "Whatseever thy hànd
findeth te do, do it with thy might, for there i3 no
wvork, nor device, fer knuwvledge, ner wvisdom, in the
grave whither thou goest," Ecc. 9.z0. Mission ivork
is the Lord's own work, and He wvill certainly bless
it in answer to prayer. If your Mission Band is
failing, or likely te fail altogether, tell the Lord about
it; if there is sad lack of interest in nuissienary wvork
(and there are few things more disceuraging), tell the
Lord the exact trouble, ask Him te makze you more
interested, se, that you inay interest others. Even
one rcally enthusiastic member can do an immense
amounit of go3d in a Baud. Try te get each eue te,
do something. Ail at werk and ail working tegether
is another secret of success. A. B. C.

Ont. (To ho continue).
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L ZET2LER FRIO IWV.T) MRB. KIRJ3Y.

BI~RE ive are again, dear ehidren Of the PALl
Ç~ Bu~m,"as the niayflower saiti tu the vun-

Sbeanis on a briglit May iuoinin-i. iNay al.
w&ys fullows April, but naayftowers often "et

ahead of MIay, as they have this year ovor un Luis
"tîglit littie Isle." I amn glad the flowElts aio cora-
inxg 1 love the 8pring. don't you 1 Winter i tict,,
and Akatinge sledding, tobugganing, are al] good, but
ugh!1 how jack frost doés bite!1 But s9pring 1 beautiful
aspring, with iWSrr sunshine, RI-iigingf grass, buttercurps
and daisies, birds sixnging, lambs skipp>iug, aud foals
runniug hy the taide' of the old mâcher, and ali the rest of
the good things of r'pringtime. Why 10ho can ie hop
iuving epring,! And springLilne of life i,; youth ! Youi
are ina the epring, 1hnd yotir lites should bo suinny and
bright, and happy. Dou't bo afraid Lu laucgh if yu
wanL to, God miade us capable of laughing, and singing,
ana playing, ana oxpeots us ta ho as happy tas the
bircla, and ai; oheerful as the sunshine. Soma old
people don't like to sou us boys and girls laugli and
enjoy ourselves, and particular]y if we are members of
the ohurch.

A boy naniod Daniel, and called by everybody who
knew lira flan'el, joinedl the churol and was very
b-appyv. H;e helieved he was caved, and this thought
mlade lira vory happy indeed. One daýy he was un-
usually hilarjous, lie was juet juMpinýg over evorything.
Ho put up a.flence pole and jurnped iL, thora another
and got aafoly over that, thon ainother, arad it wae tee
high, so poor Daniel struck his toe acainat the top pole
and feul down. He hui't his le" and atm and was ety
in, whon the oid cass luader carne along anad loolcing

at thre bQy said : "Ah 1 thrd's thre way Gad punishies
nýaghty beys. Yuu a membor of the eharel Dan'el

î and acting se feolish, no wunder you fell This did
flot cornfort the boy 'tory muoli, so ho tan ina deors to
firad his rothor. Il8 soon old. lor ail about bis trouble,
anad asked,, "wai, it wYrong niothor r, ,i was se happy i
didn't kinow what tu du." Nis mother was a good
Chri6tian wonaan, and sie told hias that she did net
think it foish or wvrùng-thit God meant him to show
lis liappiaess se that ether boys raigît want to love
Ilin too.

Charlottetown. W..Kn .

LEA T'ES FROM 02' HE BRAIVCHES.

]3AV OF'QIN BAND NKOTES.
Miss L. B., of Orono, %vrites :-W alunkiga

RUt-Ogrph quilt anad expoct to, soue iL sucra. Ina eur
meetings we have taken up the "lWatch Towe.2 One
boy i8 taking Up Japan for an essay ; another China,
another French work, and anothor Indiani work.
Wishinug you succesa ina behlif of out Band.

1indsay, (Queon street), Miss 1. Totten writes :-The
meirabers of "Waýlyside Gi'leaneris" ina IDucmber sent a
box of vmarm ciothiing to VIe.Aderviile indians, valued
nt $lS.00, have added One ]ifo-naomber and oent Mrs.
coreland $5.8b. slite.boxes iwili ho poned ina GOto-

ber whein wu hopa to àcnd a goud deal mure. Wuo are
prvparingr) for a pionie, fr'mi which we hope ta make a
nice alnoun't. Gireait interest. prevails.

N.atpauet', Mim Pearl lka'i', Cor.-Stec , wdLo te Napj-
ancu Mission Band on Saturdayr, May îlôI., sent thre
Supply Cunmittee a box of bcdding and useful articles
of olothing, which wiii bu forwarded to one of thre
Homes ina thre North W'cst if Mrs. Briggs thinke it ad-

visabe. -M. G. H.
N. S. BAND~ Nowrs.

The Secrotary of Woodiawn Mission Banad %viites:
The ladies of eut uhurol are planning for a sale W-i0
firet of .July, aud on that occasion Nve are gigto have
a POUl sal.) ihichi iili represont, the "Ol1d Wonaan ina
tira Shoe," when the sale wiIl take place with the dùlls
for chi.ldren. Intend having oui' youngest member in
the shoe.

The "C0heerful Gi'vers,> Guysboro, are busy making
a quilt.for tireSupply Committee.

Thougli "1-, dien;» Mission Band, Port. La Tour, ia
sinail, mueh intereat is shoiwn ira the work. Two of
tIe members are collectirig ina Mission boxes 'to ho'
opened ina July. Others have bogun au outline qult,
'which they hope.t tel wlien finiashed. They have
fourteon subscribers for Ruai BR,&NOiJ.

M. E. B., Cor.-Sec.
The menibers Of the "Little Ilelpor8" Mission Band,

]3arringiten, wtre both surprised and delighted at their
st meeting, on tecuiving,, a donation frorn tîree of

their nimber, wbic,'. was a great holp ira increasing the
funda of the trbasury. It iras afterwards ]earned-nut
froua thera-that, for sonie tirno, these tîrse littHo
aisters had bean saving for a bicycle, but beceining
groatly interested ina their littHo Indian girl, 4Thoresa',
they voluntarily brought their savings to be given îvith
the momey towatds lier support. This act of self'.denial
was prcrnpted puralv by unzelflshness and l0vo. Uces
iL not contain a le3buXi for many eider unes'?

leA littie dhild shalllead theni."

HAMILTON BRANCIL
C. S., Cor.-Sec. of Wilsonviile Thanksgiving Band'

writes :-For the Rist timo sinco ire organized, our
Thanksgiving Band mouruas tire deatir ol one of ita
rnembus, On Saturday, May 23rd, littie Mary tid die,
aged 10 years and maine mentIs, was called Home after
a saere illncas cf oight days. She was a member cf
eut Band for two years, and iras neariy alwamys with us
at the meetings, an attentiveo and irateroated lisl;ener.
Two 'weeks beforehler death, while yet ina apparent
hala, sIe gave ber st testirnny fi>r Jesus, 111 know
may airas are ail forbriven, and 1 arn ready Vo' gohrenever-
God cills me." On Monday, «May 25th., ivith sad
bearts and tearful eyei, ire laid to test ait that was
mnortai cf car littie sister, ira the sure anad certain hope

of r.lorious resurrectioa.


